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by K. Buuing
Torontca

1w ctime that the businessmnen
in The Centre of Thinp kl*rred
S mhin abouct *wnemacs.Bob

lonctNaecnomucsa oetic amd

the Next PterhierO(Tht Known
-WorMd, has stated umctefprically
that dht Multinational Rapoif Oil
Corror tions (read Corporate-

WfaeBurns) are tht big
wlnners in the Iatest oit priocr

agreement. This was reinforcedby
Iast week's CBC open tint radio
poli -,Cross-G~ada.,"'Chéckup"
*hère almost everyotlë,,fingered
tht -M.N.R.O.C.'s as 'tht clear
winners. Unfortunately ýtht in-
vestorsiin thtse compeoies must
have missed that show, since stock
prices had their worst drop in

several years, with oil and gas
stocks leading the decline.

1Edtnmntôn
With the oil agreement in

place the Alberta Separatist
movement is afraid»they maight bc
forgotten. To, keep this from

ihappening the Publisher of Aiber-

ta Report is said go be startirig a
ne*' campaign to get the average
Albettan tu vent his frustrations
by gaing into stores and ripping
thé cuver page off MacLean's
nmafazine. The Camapaign kickoff
wilf iôclude a toast of Eastern
moguls Pierre Trudeau and. Pter
E. Nuemann (nu relation to
Alfred E.). Invitations-have been
issued, and the firewood ordered.

WE'E OKNGFOR

SUCCESSOs

Canada's Iargest bank offers varied and ATLANTIC PROVINCES
challenging careers for university, community 5161 George Street
college and CEGEP graduates. We are Halifax, Nova Scotia
interested in top flight young men and women 83 2Y 1
with backgrounds in accounting, finance, QUEBEC
business administration, Iaw, computer PreVl.Mri

science and related fields.
Royal Bank recruiters are also interested in

meeting with M.B.A. students, who have had
some working experience, for assignment in
our domestic aQ:d international areas.

Ask your campus placement off icer for
details about our next scheduled visit or write
directly to the Manager, Personnel at the most
convenient address.

WbâmySOu ced ... WCsucOed.

ROYAL BANK

lOth Floor
Montreal, Quebec
H3C3A9

ONTARIO
200 Bay Street
11 th Floor
Toronto, Ontario
M5J 2J5

MANITOBA
220 Portage Avenue
15th Floor
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 2T5

SASKATCHEWAN
2001 -11th Avenue
3rd Floor
Regina, Saskatchewan
S4P 3A2

ALBER~TA
335-8th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 2N5

BRITISH COLUMBIA
1055 West Georgia Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6E 3N9

FA representative of the Royal Bank wilI be visiting your campus on
re November 12 and 13, 1981,

New York City
Ronald Reagan met a mfixed

reaction when he announced his.
latest initiative. Due to, thet Sr
condition of the New''ork
Transit, systenm, -and. to the
animusity of voters in the,
midwest go the mobile MX missie
system, he has decided tu solve
both problenis by upgradiâgf the
subways and placing the missiles
on special cars at the end of each
train. City officiais are said to be
conoerned with the possibility of
youth. gangs attaining nuclear
supertority.

The latest rage in games
across american is the new fantasy
-Kill the President'. An offshoot
of the popular Dungeons and
Dragons, in thîs version you are
placed at randomn in a'city in the
midwest with a carload of
weapons and you try to drift froni
town to town until you get a shot
at the mani hiniself. Theres a lut
of fun involved trying to get by
local and state police, and you can
score extra points for the. most
way out reason for the attempt.
Any winners get to become
instant media superstars.

It also cornes with an tranian
version.

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
R411ENSIVE
REVIEW
SEMINARS
We alk& r " of dm ISAT,
OMAT uid NMCAT
0 200 page copvrighted curriculum
a 70 page Math Primer (".nt to rach

LSAT & OMAT ei.trant)
*e emin»r.ýizrd clam"e
a specialized irnrucrora
e Guarire: repeat the courçe for no

extra charge if voue score i%
un.qt.facrorv

Ww Whvno vet aaxi lfid mi hm
wwJucily dnther!mmatin u
k" ~ pdind* yul pc ivowid tnonx

Nm" ~aITeiing Cente hr

We type term papers,
reports, theses, briefs,
resumes, etc.

Oct. 15 - Nov. 15
90per

page
1 am Selectrlcs

Commencing Nov. 15

$ 1. 1O per page
433-9756

10924 - 88 Ave
ý2 BIks east of HUBJ

Thursday, Novenuber 5, 1981

0OGNUT


